S1. Crystallization details
: The two compounds were taken together in a mortar in 1:1 ratio and ground with a few drops of MeOH. The grinding process was repeated thrice.
Solutions of resulting powder were kept for crystallizations. Diffraction quality crystals were obtained from a 1:1 solvent mixture of n-hexane and MeOH after 3-4 days by solvent evaporation.
3, 4,5-trichlorophenol: 3-chloroaniline (12) : The phenol was taken in a mortar and a few drops of 3-chloroaniline were added to it. The mixture was ground and the grinding process was repeated thrice. Solutions of resulting powder were kept for crystallizations. Diffraction quality crystals were obtained from CHCl 3 after 3-4 days by solvent evaporation.
3, 4,5-trichlorophenol: 2,5-dichloroaniline (13) : The two compounds were taken together in a mortar in 1:1 ratio and ground with a few drops of MeOH. The grinding process was repeated thrice. Solutions of resulting powder were kept for crystallizations. Diffraction quality crystals were obtained from CHCl 3 after 3-4 days by solvent evaporation. 4,5-trichlorophenol:3,5 -dichloroaniline (14) : The two compounds were taken together in a mortar in 1:1 ratio and ground with a few drops of MeOH. The grinding process was repeated thrice. Solutions of resulting powder were kept for crystallizations. Diffraction quality crystals were obtained from acetone after 3-4 days by solvent evaporation. ,4,5-trichlorophenol: 3,4-dichloroaniline (15) : The two compounds were taken together in a mortar in 1:1 ratio and ground with a few drops of MeOH. The grinding process was repeated thrice. Solutions of resulting powder were kept for crystallizations. Diffraction quality crystals were obtained from CH 2 Cl 2 after 3-4 days by solvent evaporation. 4,5-trichlorophenol:4-bromoaniline (16) : The two compounds were taken together in a mortar in 1:1 ratio and ground with a few drops of MeOH. The grinding process was repeated thrice.
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Solutions of resulting powder were kept for crystallizations. Diffraction quality crystals were obtained from acetone after 3-4 days by solvent evaporation. ,4,5-trichlorophenol: 4-iodoaniline (17) : The two compounds were taken together in a mortar in 1:1 ratio and ground with a few drops of MeOH. The grinding process was repeated for thrice.
3
Solutions of resulting powder were kept for crystallizations. Diffraction quality crystals were obtained from a 1:1 solvent mixture of n-hexane and MeOH after 3-4 days by solvent evaporation. ,4,5-trichlorophenol: 3-chloro-4-iodoaniline (18) : The two compounds were taken together in a mortar in 1:1 ratio and ground with a few drops of MeOH. The grinding process was repeated thrice. Solutions of resulting powder were kept for crystallizations. Diffraction quality crystals were obtained from MeOH after 3-4 days by solvent evaporation. ,3,4-trichlorophenol: 4-chloroaniline (19) : The two compounds were taken together in a mortar in 1:1 ratio and ground with a few drops of MeOH. The grinding process was repeated thrice.
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The resulting powder was put for sublimation. Needle like crystals were obtained after two days.
2,3,4-trichlorophenol: 3-chloroaniline (20):
The phenol was taken in a mortar and a few drops of 3-chloroaniline were added to it. The mixture was ground and the grinding process was repeated thrice. The resulting powder was put for sublimation. Needle like crystals were obtained after two days.
2,3,4-trichlorophenol: 3,5-dichloroaniline (21):
The two compounds were taken together in a mortar in 1:1 ratio and ground with a few drops of MeOH. The grinding process was repeated thrice. The resulting powder was dissolved in different solvents. Nice crystals were obtained from EtOH after 3-4 days by solvent evaporation.
2,3,4-trichlorophenol: 3,4-dichloroaniline (22):
The two compounds were taken together in a mortar in 1:1 ratio and ground with a few drops of MeOH. The grinding process was repeated thrice. The resulting powder was put for sublimation. Needle like crystals were obtained after one day.
4-hydroxybenzoic acid: 3-aminobenzamide (23):
The two compounds were taken together in a mortar in 1:1 ratio and ground with a few drops of MeOH. The grinding process was repeated thrice. Solutions of resulting powder were kept for crystallizations. Diffraction quality crystals were obtained from MeOH after 3-4 days by solvent evaporation.
3-hydroxybenzoic acid: 3-aminobenzamide (24):
The two compounds were taken together in a mortar in 1:1 ratio and ground with a few drops of MeOH. The grinding process was repeated thrice. Solutions of resulting powder were kept for crystallizations. Diffraction quality crystals were obtained from EtOH after 3-4 days by solvent evaporation.
3,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid: 4-aminobenzamide (25):
The two compounds were taken together in a mortar in 1:1 ratio and ground with a few drops of MeOH. The grinding process was repeated thrice. Solutions of resulting powder were kept for crystallizations. Diffraction quality crystals were obtained from EtOH after 3-4 days by solvent evaporation. 162 (2) 109 (2) 163 (3) 110 (2) 161 (3) 165 (3) 160.00 157.00 14 N1-H1B···O1 O1-H1O···N1
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